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TBZ-Fo- p

Soie Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly , Sweaty

Feet? Corn, Callouses or Don
ions? Use TIZ. It's Sure,

Quick and Certain.

You WW Knjojr Using TIZ. Ttie
Most pleasant Remedy You ever

i. Tried and Moreover it Work.
At last hero la Instant relief and a

iajttng permanent remedy (or sore
feet. No more tired feet No mort
aching feet. No more swollen, bad
amelling, iwcaty feet No more coram,
No more bunions. No more callous-
es, no matter what alia your feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without gutting relief, Just use TIZ.

TIZ la totally unlike anything else
tor the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acta on the principal of draw
Ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet. Powders and
other remedlea merely clog iq the
pores. TIZ cleans them out and keep
them clean. It works right off. You
will .feel better the very tint time
Its used. Use It a week and you can
forget you aver had son feet. There
1 nothing on earth that an compare
with It TIZ Is for aalo at all drug-lat-a

at 15 centa per box or direct If
you wish from Walter Luther Dodge

Co Chicago, I1L

CONTINUES FIRM

FAIH DEMAND FOR
STOCKKKS AND FEEDERS

Firm Tone NoUxI All Through the
East Chickens Cheaper Salmon
ficuHon CIom-- .Oat demand la

Stronger.

(From Wednesday's Journal.)
Market for livestock continues firm

with receipts small and demand lib-

eral.
There is quite a firm demand for

stockcrs and feeders in the swine
market and the sale yesterday at $9,

which was exclusively told In The
Journal, was 25c above the finished
mock.

There Is again a firmer tone for
livestock all through the east and a
noticeable Improvement is showing
for hogs both at Chicago and Omaha.
While the former la a nickel above
yesterday the latter shows an advance
of 16c. This would make the landing
price of Nebraska hogs at Pacific
northwest packing plants $8.20, or 66c
lower than the same stuff Is selling
In the North Portland yards.

All the cattjo that camo forward
for the market today were brought In
by a representative of Schwnrzehlld
ft Sulzberger from Shanlko.

Recent sales of sheep In the yards
have been made at an advance ana
wethers are now firmly entrenched at
$4. while ewes are selling around
$3.50.

J. L. Sterctt had the only cattle in
the yards today. He brought the five
leads from Shanlko.

Chickens Cheaper.
Chicken market Is lower along

Front street today on account of the
increasing supplies.

Receipts In the produce section this
morning were much more liberal than
during any previous day recently and
this caused buyers to demand a lower
price. Sales of mixed lots were made
from 20c to" 21c with both prices in
effect most of the day.

Coons of fancy hens could he read
llv moved at 21c or even a fraction
better because there are so few of
these coming forward at the present
time.

The bringing out of cold storage
chickens was one of the causes of the
drop here and the price may bo forc
ed still lower If fresh offerings con
tinue to Increase.

Receivers are complaining over the
lack of suitable demand for turkeys
and the Increasing shipments coming
In this direction. While nil dealers
were eagerly crying for turkeys dur-

ing the holidays the country shipper
refused to pay heed; because he ex-

pected to receive more money. Now
that the mnrkct Is far below the level
reached during the holidays, produc-
ers and shippers are eogerly seeking
the street.

Geese, nnd ducks arc In steady de-

mand, former prices being continued.
Closed Snon fop Salmon.

The closed season for salmon fish-

ing n the Columbia river began to-

day. The season will remain closed
until May 1, at which time the eprtng
operations start. The spring season
extends to August 25.

smelt shippers worry.

Rig linn Continues Hut TrnnsportA-tlo- n

Facilities Aro Toor.
Shippers of smelt are worrying

over the lack of suitable transporta-
tion. The run has been so heavy that
the fish were transported fresjp the
Cowlits to Rainier by barge the ship-

ments then being taken to Portland
by the steamer Lurllne.

So great were the supplies, how
ever, that the Lurllne lost an entra
day and notice has now been served

'

that no further shipments would be
taken. The supplies therefore are

" held for the steamer Hassalo, which
. arrives here at night Instead of our--

Ing the day, as does the Lurllne.
Oat Market Stronger.

The oats market is gaining strength
and supplies are harder to secure here
at $27 a ton fur No. 1 white. One of
the leading buyers made an effort to
secure 160 tons and made a bid of
$27 for It, which was refused.

Demand for oatg Is Increasing.
Railroad and logging men are getting
ready for their spring work and are
therefore bidding for outs. It was
the failure of these Interests to uho
any oats during the past few months
that caused the lack of strength In
the local trade as tnere has been no
outside call for stock this season.

Barley market Is quiet but Is gen-
erally considered steady all around.

Wheat trade rcrnulns steady with a
continuation of the California de-
mand noted yesterday. No change In
prices.

A small amount of export flour m
reported. While millers are generally
holding out for $3.60 less usual dis-
counts, some of the Interests which
are generally under the regular mar-
ket aro offering small lots at $3.60.
However the tendency to sell at the
lower range is not as great as a week
or so ago.

Local flour trade remains qule.

WILL CROSS CATTLE
WITH WILD BISON

O. Luth, a farmer near Aldine, wno
is interested with W. B. Renn of
Houston, In a new pheasantry which
has Just been established on Mr.
Luthe's place, has purchased two
small bison calves, which probably
will reach Houston some time in May.

The calves will De. reared on Mr.
Luthe's place until grown, when ie
expects to cross them with jersey
cattle by way of experiment. Mr.
Luthe has seen the buffalo crossed
with cattle around Tucson, Ariz., and
he states that the hybrid animal la
a splendid milk-give- r, yielding much
more cream than the ordinary cow.
Mr. Luthe already has on his farm
a number of genuine "Brown Swiss'
cattle. Imported direct from the Al-
pine country. His hobby la collecting
and propagating wild and domestic
animals, and on his farm at Alpine
aro. In addition to the golden, silver,
Lady Amherst, English and Chinese
ring-nec- k pheasants, several Chrnese
geese.

Mr. Luthe expects to make of his
farm a menagerie a private ioo
and later on other kinds of wild and
domesticated animals and birds will
be added to the collection. Pheasants
will be raised on a large scale and
next fall the entire poultry popula-
tion of the farm at Aldine will be en-

tered In the annual exhibit of the
Houston Poultry and Pet Stock asso-
ciation.

But of Obi. City of Toledo, Lara
Coantx .

Frank J. Cheney auk oath that he la
scalar partner of tbe firm if F. J. Cheney

Co.. doles knslaesa Id the City of Toledo,
7onnty aad SUM aforesaid, and that said

firm will pay the sua of ONE HUNDRED
!K)LI,Ak8 for each aad Tery caae of ca-
tarrh that cannot be cored by th. oat at
nana laurra cure.

FRANK J. ORKNEY.
Sworn to before ne and nbserlaed la my

Ireaence, tbla 6th day of December, A. D.,

Seal A. W. lLEASO!,
Notary Pablle.

Hill's Catarrh Cor Is taken Interaallr.
and arts directly on the blood aad atncoaa
earfarea nf the system. 8eBd for tastt- -

nonlala free.
Sold by all Drsgrfsts. T.

POPULATION OF
MEXICAX STATES

According to the 1910 census of
Mexico, the state of Chiapas has 43,-81- 7

Inhabitants, which Consul Brick-woo- d

of Tapachula, says shows an
Increase of 76,018 'over the popula-
tion of 1900. The state occupies
thirteenth place among the 31 politi-
cal entitles which form the republic
of Mexico, those having more than
1.000,000 residents being Jalisco,
Veracruz, Puebla, Guanajuato and
Oaxaca.

Every Mother
Is or should be worried when the lit-

tle ones have a cough or cold. It
may lead to croup or pleurisy or pneu
monla then to something more se-

rious. Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will cure the trouble at once and pre-

vent any complication. A. C. Koep-pe- n

& Bros.

Lake Superior Company sharehold-
ers will meet next Wednesday to ap-

prove among other business the guar-
anteeing of the principal and Inter-
est of a proposed Issue of first mort-
gage B per cent bonds of the Manl- -

toulln & North Shore Hallway to the
amount of 130.000 a mile the Issuo
to be limited to $3,000,000.

Save' money by reading today's ads.

Every 'form
la InterwlMl and lioulJ kr
anotittb. wotHiernu i

Marvel '"n

f
Arlc vonr rlrnmrtat for
t If he tiniiuk aupntv

'.lie 1UAHVKU acnopt DO
u lir. li lt nd alamo ?.r lllns
!.r:W ttlMlk MAIM. It ElTM Hill
mrue ulnra 8nd directum mvmuti'iifl

MEN AND WOMEN
Dh BIi CI ter tellMBe-tloti- a,

Irrttattont or elora- -
QJeermnleMl

r tleut of muoeai aieaibrmaM

CJJ3 set Is itiiotwe. I'iIdImi. not Mtrin

fefllsl EVJUtl&IUMMlOt gent er peawnena.

tVimaiuuTiJ.r- -1 Ml br BjnutMi,
fcf on rne. repaid, ler al.te
erlbotU., .7.

Oroalar Mat ea letaeit.

i
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Gas Heaters
WIIEX TTTE WINDS WITHOUT ATCE

HOWLING, WHEN TUB THERMOME-

TER IS TX THE yETflnBOTtllOOD OF

ZERO, IS IT XOT REAL COMFORT TO

RE ABLE TO PULL YOUR CHAIR UP TO

AX OPEN" FIREPLACE? THIS EFFECT

IS APPROACHED VERY CLOSELY IX

THE

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heaters

Warms Your Feet Heats
the Floor, Not the Ceiling

A home loving man wants a
modern home. A modern
home has a Gas Heater.

Pacific Power
(b Light Co.

'Always at Your Service"
Phone Main 40

The Force That Makes

the Wheels Go 'Round

DVERTTSTKO i tn W
fi I inoss what electricity is

I to the city light and
mi I pw?r- - It is at once a

tliinps clear and an irre-sistab- le

force that makes
things go.

Advertising has sent the selling
methods of the past generation to
the scraphwp to keep company with
the tallow dip and the horsecar.
Founded on the most abstract of
sciences, it concerns itself with the
most concrete of facts. Wasteful
and haphazard in its crude begin-

nings, it has revolutionized business
because in its later development it
has proved the most economical and
efficient method of selling goods.
Today manufacturers split pennies
to find profits and split hairs to find
costs. The old idea that an article is
more expensive becase it is audvertis-e- d

is exploded. As infallibly as wa-

ter seeks the lowest possible level,
modern business seeks tho most eco-

nomical method of marketing its
products. An advertised article N is
cheaper than one which is sold to
consumers by tallow-dip- , horsecar
methods.

It will pay the public to read the
advertisements carefully to patron-
ize institutions that advertises . they
represent the progressive element of
today.

The storo that advertises an ar-

ticle is the store that carries the
goods that will bear tho closest

0

Best by

s
Newspaper

Tost, is

Advertising

1

IWant
WANTED.

YOUNG MHN AND WOMEN Laarn
a profession. Show card wriura
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble their earning capacity; the fl.ld
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business Collea. ff.ra
yon the opportunity to learm this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-
structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open. Call any time
for Information...

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. W
you want to subscribe to magajdnas
or newspapers In the United Btatas
or Europe, remit by postal aot,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

he net publisher's prise
f the publication you desire, an

we will hare It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the HAJfT
ORBGONIAN, In remitting you cava
deduct ten per cent from the pub-Ushe- r's

price. Aldress EAST
ORBGONIAN PUB. CO.. Penila-to- n.

Ore.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

U. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMXO--
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 1411; residence, red 1131.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- - anlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Bleetro-theraputlc- a.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 71; residence 'phone, Main 114.

DENTISTS.

B. A. UANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 2411; residence 'phone. Black
I96L

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR- -
geons. Office room IB Judd build

ing. Phone. Red !!.
DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,

Office in Judd building. Phone,
Main 71.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence. 916 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 5.

ATTORNEYS.

HALEY RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER ft SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL ft WINTER. ATTORNET8
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made, csiii 17, 8chmldt
block.

PETERSON ft WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms I and i Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS ft STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smrth-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. WU' practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, S, 8,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estlmatea furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks.
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786.
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hnnd goods. Cash paid

for all secona-nan- a goods oougnt.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 212 E. Court street, phone
Black 8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLE?
and chop auey, Ung D. Goey. prop

Kt the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman ft Co.

unrarnisneo; Housekeeping rooms
for rent la the Bast Oregonlan build- -
Ig. All modern eonTeoleaeee. Bn- -

at B. O. otnea.

Afls

WAJTTEB (Ooeialnsed.)

ANYONE, ANYWHBRB, CAN STAR'S
a mall order buslnssa at home. N
canvassing. Be jour own boaa.
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, t70ff? Loekvort. N. Y.

HAIR WORK, hair dressing, sham
poolng and facial znassags; akes)
highest prices paid for combings.
Everything strictly guaranteed, at
Madam Kennedy's Lair parlors, 07
East Court street Phone R4
3752.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial car.
Phone Red X5I1.

FOR HALE.

CITY OP PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Prlca its.

FOR 8ALE Old newspapers wrap
ped In bundles of IS each suitable
for wrapping, putting under car
pats, etc. Price, lie per bundle,
two bundles. 2 Sc. Enquire this ef
flee.

Director!
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABisTRACT CO,. MAJCEsl
reliable abstracts ef title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans ea
city and farm property. Buya ana
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe

general brokerage business. Para
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and aed-de- nt

insurance. References, aay
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHN8, Pres.
C. H. MARSH.

BENTLSY k. LEFFIN G WELL, RBAIi
estate, fire, life and accident Inanr.

ance agents. New location, 815 Majn
street. Phone Main 404.

1 m j
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street. Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and aale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 79.

HISCELLANBOUB.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embosses!

private and business statienary, eta.
Very latest styles. Call at East Or.
gonlan office and see asm plea.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county curt, circuit court.
Justice curt, resj estate, eta., fox-sal-

at East Oregenlan office.
Old newspapers la Urge handles.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOTTW"
work it's clean, reliable aad con.

venient. Electric 8ad Irons,
teed. 35.25. Electric Hot Witap an J
Curling iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
percolators, etc. A complete stock (
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-das- a

wiring of homes, ete. J. L. Vaiie-han- .

815 Main street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

- PENDLETON LODGB No. IIVy A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethree)
are Invited.

DAMON LODGB NO. 4,
K. of p., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. F,
hall. Visiting brothers eer.
dlally Invited to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher.
K. R. 8.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- R. i N.

Westbound Oregon dlvlaien
Portland local, leave.. 9:20 a. m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 1:10 a.m
Portland Limited ....11:16 p. m.
Fast Mall 11:4a p.m.
Motor 4:86 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:26 a. m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:60 a. m.
Ore. ft Wash. Express.. 6:6 a. m.
Chicago Limited 6:16 p. m.
Motor ". . .10:40 a. m.
Portland local, arrive.. 6:90 p. m
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:16 p. m.

Washington Div Leaving Pend eton.
Walla Walla local .... 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local l:li . m.
Walla Walla local .... 9:15 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p. m,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger l:3t p. m.
Mixed train 7:10 a. m.

Arriving Pendleton
Passenger 10;0i a. m.
Mixed train 7 e.ss.

1 dfSs
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